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Mark 1:21-28 
New Revised Standard Version 

The Man with an Unclean Spirit 

21 They went to Capernaum; and when the sabbath came, he entered the synagogue 

and taught. 22 They were astounded at his teaching, for he taught them as one having 

authority, and not as the scribes. 23 Just then there was in their synagogue a man with 

an unclean spirit, 24 and he cried out, “What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? 

Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are, the Holy One of God.” 25 But Jesus 

rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of him!” 26 And the unclean spirit, 

convulsing him and crying with a loud voice, came out of him. 27 They were all amazed, 

and they kept on asking one another, “What is this? A new teaching—with authority! 

He[a] commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.” 28 At once his fame 

began to spread throughout the surrounding region of Galilee. 

“A New Teaching – And More!” 
 

     A new teaching…  During this time of pandemic more and more parents have been 

thrust into the role of “teacher.”  Most of the time, I’m sure things go well…. But when it 

comes to math….well, have you seen the Common Core math?  It takes 4 times as long 

as the “old fashioned way” and to those of us who are old school, it seems very 

confusing. 

     One young boy who was learning this new math was approached by a golfer who 

was looking for a new caddy.  The golfer quizzed the lad, “How many are 2 plus 6 plus 

3 plus 4?” 

“Nine, sir.” The boy replied.  “Excellent!  You’re hired!” was the man’s prompt response. 

     Talk about new math!  What kind of teaching had the boy received?!!! 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Mark+1%3A21-28&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-24240a


     Jesus Christ came with a new teaching – one with authority – we hear people say in 

our reading from Mark’s gospel today.  This was said on the heels of Jesus commanding 

an unclean spirit to come out of a man – and the spirit obeyed.  The crowds were amazed 

– and rightly so.  Christ did come with a new teaching – but it was – and is – more than 

just the authority to cast out unclean spirits. 

     What was it that Jesus taught? 

     Let me share with you a story – a true story – of a church in a well-to-do neighborhood.  

It was Christmas Eve and the church was packed.  Then in shuffled a scruffy-looking 

young man.  He was wearing jeans with holes in the knees, his hair was unkempt and it 

was obvious he hadn’t bathed in quite a while.  As he passed each pew, looking for a 

place to sit, the conversation came to an abrupt halt as people watched this man proceed 

up the aisle.  No place was found, so he sat down cross-legged on the floor in front of 

the first pew.  An elderly gentleman, a prominent man in town and in the church, rose to 

his feet.  The young man’s presence had created quite a stir, albeit a quiet one.  As head 

usher, everyone knew the older gentleman had a job to do and he would do it.  They 

watched as he left his pew, and, leaning on his cane, ambled slowly toward the stranger.  

You could have heard a pin drop as he approached the young “intruder,” rested his cane 

on the front pew – and then, with quite some difficulty, eased himself down onto the floor 

and sat beside the interloper.  The minister stood up to speak, cleared his throat, and 

declared, “No one will remember a word I say tonight; but not one of us here will ever 

forget the sermon you just saw.” 

     Like that head usher, Jesus taught much more by his actions than he taught by his 

words. What are we teaching by our actions? 

     Several years ago a young family was eating Christmas dinner in a small restaurant 

many miles from their home.  Hear about their chance encounter with a stranger in the 

mother’s own words;  

      “We were the only family with children in the restaurant.  I sat my toddler son, Erik, 

in a highchair and noticed everyone was quietly eating and talking.  Suddenly Erik 

squealed with glee and said, “Hi there!”  He pounded his chubby baby hands on the 

highchair tray.  His eyes were wide with excitement and his mouth in a toothless grin.  



He then wriggled and giggled with merriment.  It was a man with a tattered rag of a coat; 

dirty, greasy, and worn.  His pants were baggy with a zipper at half-mast and his toes 

poked out in would-be shoes.  His shirt was stained and his hair was uncombed and 

unwashed.  His whiskers were too short to be called a beard and his nose was so 

varicose that it looked like a road map.  We were too far from him to detect an odor, but 

I am sure he smelled. 

     “His hands waved and flapped on loose wrists, “Hi there, baby; hi there big boy.  I 

see ya buster,” the man responded to Erik.  My husband and I exchanged looks which 

said, ‘What do we do???’ Erik continued to laugh and answer, ‘Hi, hi there!’ Everyone in 

the restaurant noticed and looked first at us and then at the man.  The old geezer was 

creating a nuisance with my beautiful baby.   Our meal came and the man began 

shouting from across the room, ‘Do you know patty cake?  Do you know peak-a-boo? 

Hey, look!  He knows peek-a-boo!”  Nobody thought the old man was cute.  He was 

obviously drunk.  My husband and I were embarrassed.  We ate in silence; all except 

Erik, who was running through his repertoire for the skid-row bum …. who, in turn, 

reciprocated with his admiring comments. 

  “We finally got through the meal and headed for the door.  My husband went to pay the 

check and told me to meet him in the parking lot.  The old man sat poised between me 

and the door.  ‘Lord, just let me out of here before he speaks to me to Erik,’ I prayed.  As 

I drew closer to the man, I turned my back, trying to side-step him and avoid any air he 

might be expelling.  As I did, Erik leaned over my arm, reaching with both arms in a 

baby’s pick-me-up position.  Before I could stop him, Erik had propelled himself from my 

arms into the man’s.  Suddenly a very old, smelly man and a very young baby were in 

each other’s arms.  Erik, in an act of total trusty, love, and submission, laid his tiny head 

upon the man’s ragged shoulder.  The man’s eyes slowly closed, and I saw tears hover 

beneath his lashes.  His aged hands full of grime, pain, and hard labor – gently, so gently, 

cradled my baby’s bottom and stroked his back.  No two beings have ever loved so 

deeply for so short a time.  I stood awestruck.  The old man rocked and cradled Erik in 

his arms for a moment, and then his eyes opened and he set them squarely on mine.  

He said in a firm, commanding voice, “You take care of this baby.’  Somehow I managed, 



‘I will,’ from a throat that contained a stone.  He pried Erik from his chest – unwillingly, 

longingly, as if he were in pain.  I received my baby, and the man parted with, ‘God bless 

you, ma’am; you’ve given me my Christmas gift.’  I could only mutter a ‘thanks.’  With 

Erik back in my arms, I ran for the car.  My husband was wondering why I was crying 

and holding Erik so tightly, and why I kept repeating, ‘My God, my God, forgive me.’  I 

had just witnessed Christ’s love – shown through the innocence of a tiny child who saw 

a soul - while I had only seen ragged clothes.  I was a Christian who was blind, holding 

a child who was not.  I felt it was God asking, ‘Are you willing to share your son for a 

moment?’   God shared his Son for all eternity.  The ragged old man unwittingly had 

reminded me, ‘To enter the Kingdom of God, we must become as little children.’” 

     Christ sees value in everyone – young and old, rich and poor, men and women.  And 

he taught by example.  Shouldn’t we, too? 

     AMEN. 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PASTORAL PRAYER        01-28-2021 

O Lord, our God, who knows our needs before we ask and who longs to commune with 

us, we have come in glad anticipation of this time of worship.  Let our time of meditation 

focus not only on what we want and need, but also on how we may empathetically 

respond to others and their wants and needs. 

We thank you for kindnesses that come to us unbidden; 

For thoughtful words of appreciation; 

For flowers that cheer a gloomy day; 

For intercessory prayers that stabilize us in the storm; 

For animals and pets who deepen our awareness; 

For all good memories of warmth, security, and inspiration; 

For phone calls that strengthen friendship; 

For Scripture passages suddenly bursting streams of light into our souls.  

 

We acknowledge that all kindnesses, large or small, are channels of joy that 

enrich life and make in infinitely precious.  Our gratitude overflows. 

 

We pray for your help when we miss the point;’ 

When we glory in the past, letting the present slip away; 

When we desire more than we can use and demand more than we 

deserve; 

When we make the trivial important and the important trivial. 

 

Call us, we pray to a self-examination that fosters maturity of insight and a right 

sense of priorities.  May we return good for evil, kindness for bitterness, gentleness for 

arrogance, and love for hate.   Without you, O God, we would lose all perspective for 

higher values, all taste for righteousness, all desire for holiness.  Give us discernment, 

dear God, that we may work for just causes, in the spirit of Christ.  Amen. 

 


